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QUE ZON City Coun cilor Mikey Bel monte called on house holds to adopt ur ban farm ing to pro vide
an al ter na tive and healthy food source, cit ing fam i lies are stay ing home amid stricter quar an tine
reg u la tions fol low ing a re cent surge in Covid-19 cases.
"With the re cent rise in cases es pe cially in Que zon City, we know fam i lies are hav ing a harder
time pro vid ing for their daily needs due to the lim i ta tion of move ment and due to the re duc tion
in in come of many bread win ners. One op por tu nity they could ex plore is back yard farm ing.
With min i mal in puts, a fam ily can al ready start grow ing a few veg eta bles and fruits to sup ple -
ment their food in take," said the Dis trict 2 coun cilor.
Through the MB Far mville pro gram, ini ti ated by Bel monte in part ner ship with the Agri cul tural
Train ing In sti tute (ATI) un der the De part ment of Agri cul ture (DA) and the O� ce of the City
Mayor, com mu ni ties and house holds be long ing to Dis trict 2 are pro vided with free tech ni cal
train ing on ur ban gar den ing.
Top ics cov ered in the train ing in clude pot ting, soil mix prepa ra tion, bio-pes ti cide mak ing, seed
ger mi na tion, up cy cling of house hold items to be reused for gar den ing, plant ing tech niques, and
im por tant post-har vest pro cesses.
MB Far mville also pro vides free starter kits to help jump start back yard gar dens for in ter ested
res i dents.
"You gain many ben e �ts by start ing even a small back yard farm. Apart from the ad di tional sav -
ings on food costs that could be gen er ated, you're also giv ing your fam ily nu tri tious op tions to
add to ev ery meal. This is im por tant nowa days be cause we need to boost our health and re sis -
tance to viruses," said Bel monte, adding: "With ur ban farm ing, you also con trib ute to mak ing a
greener city which ben e �ts all of us."
Re cently, Que zon City held its �rst har vest fes ti val in the seven-hectare Green land farm where
around 700 ki los of pro duce were har vested. There are over 100 farm ers grow ing crops in the
area sit u ated in Barangay Bagong Si lan gan.
To fur ther boost ur ban farm ing ca pac ity, a so phis ti cated and ad vanced Green house Vil lage is to
be con structed and opened within the year in Barangay Pay atas to bet ter as sist be gin ner ur ban
farm ers.
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